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Dear Friends,

After an extensive national search, John O'Connor lV has been recommended by the Board
of Trustees of Cristo Rey Kansas City and approved by the Sisters of Charity of Leavenworth,
our religious sponsors, to serve as the next President of Cristo Rey Kansas City beginning in
July 2017. The board enthusiastically endorses O'Connor based on his strong commitment to
Catholic education, deep connections to the Kansas City community, broad educational
leadership experience and passion for the mission of Cristo Rey.

Currently, O'Connor serves as Principal of Christian Brothers High School, in Sacramento.
As a career educator, O'Connor's Kansas City roots led to educational leadership roles as
Principal of Archbishop O'Hara High School and St. Thomas More School. Reflecting on his
appointment, John stated, "l am honored and excited to continue the excellent work stafted over
a decade ago at Cristo Rey. The Sr.sfers of Charity of Leavenwo¡'th offered a great gift to this
community in stepping fonuard to sponsor a Cristo Rey High School and laying the school's
solid foundation. I am dedicated to building upon their mission and vision. I am eager to share
the story of Cristo Rey and to continue the great work of my predecessors, Sister Vickie Perkins
and Dr. Kathleen Hanlon."

John holds a B.S. in Education from the University of Missouri and an M.A. in School
Leadership from Baker University. His professional associations and certifications are numerous
including: Missouri State Teaching Certification; National Catholic Education Association;
NationalAssociation of Secondary School Principals; and the Lasallian Association of
Secondary School Chief Administrators. John and his wife, Kelly, and their two daughters will
relocate to Kansas City this summer.

John clearly understands the mission of Cristo Rey and embraces its core values, traditions
and potential for growth. His experiences also provide the necessary foundation for him to focus
on critical issues and to be successful as our next President. I would like to thank the members
of the board who selflessly staffed the Search Committee. Led by Marc Woodward, Sister
Eileen Haynes, SCL, Lisa Shadid and Margo Shepard offered countless hours and dedication to
ensure a successful outcome.

Please welcome John O'Connor and be assured of our gratitude for all of the many ways you
support Cristo Rey Kansas City. We look forward to continuing our partnership and are excited
about this next chapter in our important mission of service to the young people - past, present
and future - of Cristo Rey.

Sincerely,

tr,
Steve Clifford
Chairman, Board of Trustees
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